Abstract: To prepare a desired negative differential resistance (NDR) device by standard complementary-metal-oxide-semiconductor (CMOS) process, a photoelectric dual control NDR device with a PNP bipolar-junction-transistor (BJT) and an NPN BJT was designed and fabricated by using the Si-base standard 0.18 μm CMOS process without any process modification and a special substrate. In order to reduce the valley current under optical control, a metal mask was added to the NDR device. The results show that the device exhibits good NDR characteristics under either voltage-control or photo-control. Under voltage-control, a low volley current (0.23 pA) and a high peak-to-valley current ratio (1.4 × 10 10 ) are obtained at less than 1 V. Under photo-control, the two parameters obtained at less than 0.5 V, are 37 nA and 4827, respectively. Also, the device displays fine S-type NDR characteristics and nice maintaining response function under photo-control. These superior photoelectric NDR characteristics endow the device with greatly potential application in the photoelectric logic circuits.
Introduction
Negative differential resistance (NDR) devices have been applied in many analog and digital circuits owing to their unique folded current-voltage (I-V) characteristic which can greatly reduce the circuit complexity and largely enhance the circuit functionality [1] - [5] . However, for these NDR devices, there are two primary problems that have hindered their practical applications since the NDR characteristic was discovered by Esaki in 1958 [6] . One is that the NDR devices made by III-V materials are not compatible with standard complementary-metal-oxide-semiconductor (CMOS) process though the high peak-to-valley current ratio (PVCR) values usually appear in them. The other is that those silicon-compatible devices usually have PVCR values less than 10, which is not high enough for them in the practical applications [7] .
To overcome the two problems, a great of effort has been made to improve the functions of NDR devices. For example, the enhanced surface generation method was exploited in SiGe-based gated diode and the PVCR was improved to 300 at 3 V [8] , [9] . The breakdown mechanism of gated bipolar device in MOSFET structure was employed to cause PVCR increased to 1000 at 2.5 V [10] , [11] . And the enhancement and depletion modes of MOSFET were used to prepare NDR device to increase PVCR to 10 7 at 1.6 V [12] . In these works, though the PVCR values are greatly increased, the operation voltages of them all are over 1.5 V, which will inevitably lead to great power consumption [8] - [12] . And then, some researches have been carried out to obtain high PVCR at relatively low operation voltage. Ever, a novel multiple-NDR device was obtained by combining tunnel diode with a conventional MOSFET, which caused PVCR exceed 10 6 at 1.0 V [7] . Moreover, when a simple PN diode was combined with silicon (Si) nanowire (NW) structure, then PVCR reached 10 4 at 1.0 V [13] . If the threshold voltage of conventional MOSFET was given a reasonable adjust, the ultra-high 1st and 2nd PVCR of multiple NDR device could be over 10 7 at less than 1.0 V [14] .
In the aforesaid researches, the performance of NDR devices have been improved, and some of which achieve high PVCR at less than 1 V but are not compatible with standard CMOS processes. The main stream of ultra-large-scale integration (ULSI) still is standard Si-based CMOS or SiGebased BiCMOS process. Therefore, NDR devices are expected to have an ultra-high PVCR at low voltages and be compatible with standard integrated circuit processes. Then an idea is conceived to prepare the desired NDR devices by combining standard CMOS process with photoelectric technology, based on our previous research work [15] . As a result, a photoelectric dual control NDR device is prepared by using the UMC 0.18 μm standard CMOS process. To the best of our knowledge, up to now, no photoelectron NDR device compatible with standard CMOS process has been developed.
Interestingly, the obtained NDR device not only has high PVCR at less than 1 V under voltagecontrol, but also shows good NDR characteristics at less than 0.5 V under photo-control. And the peak current voltage (V P ), peak current (I P ), PVCR and negative resistance (R N , resistance in negative current region) can be conveniently modulated by adjusting the third-terminal bias voltage or light intensity. Moreover, the device can be developed into an irreversible optical switching with fine S-type NDR characteristics and nice maintaining response function.
The Device Structure and Operation Principle

Device Structure
The equivalent circuit of device is shown in Fig. 1(a) in which a PNP Bipolar-Junction-Transistor (BJT) works as the feedback transistor and an NPN BJT works as a master transistor. The three terminals of device are marked as base (B), collector (C) and emitter (E), respectively. And the emitter of PNP BJT is used as B, the collector of NPN BJT connected to the base of the PNP BJT is used as C, and the emitter of NPN BJT is used as E.
The basic structure of NDR device is shown in Fig. 2 in which the lateral PNP BJT is constituted of T-well1/N-well/T-well2 and the vertical NPN BJT is constituted of N+/T-well2/N-well. T-well is a p-type doped shallow well in UMC 0.18 μm process. The T-well2 works both as the collector of PNP BJT and as the base of NPN BJT for further saving the device area. The T-well1 has a relatively large area to absorb enough light energy. And the metal mask was added over T-well2 to reduce the valley current under photo-control.
Operation Principle
When the device works under voltage-control, no light illuminates on the surface of device. The B-E inter-voltage (V BE ) of the NDR device is fixed at a positive bias voltage that enables the PN1 junction (PN junction formed by T-well1 and N-well) to be turned on, the E point is grounding and the C-E inter-voltage (V CE ) is set at a changing positive bias voltage increased from 0 V. When V BE is given, holes inject from the emitter junction of PNP into N-well region. Some of holes in N-well region are collected by C electrode due to V BE >V CE , and the others are diffused to the depletion region of PNP BJT collector junction to produce I B . When V CE is very small, the emitter junction voltage of PNP BJT V BC (V BE -V CE ) is large and then the collector current also is large. Thus, NPN BJT works in saturation region because of a small V CE and a large base current (I B , being equal to the collector current of PNP BJT). As V CE increases, the electrons collected by C increases, that is, I C ' increases, as shown in OA section of Fig. 1(b) . With the further increase of V CE , I B decreases for the decreases of V BC , which will result in NPN BJT working in active region. At this point, I C = βI B in which β is the magnification coefficient of NPN BJT far greater than 1. Then I C ' decreases with the decrease of I B , which makes the I C -V CE curve appear NDR region, as shown in AB section of Fig. 1(b) . As V CE continues to increase, NDR device will work in cut-off region, because of PNP BJT being cut-off (V BC is not enough to turn the PN junction on), as shown in BC section of the Fig. 1(b) . When V CE is larger than the breakdown voltage of NPN BJT, the device will work in a breakdown region, e.g., CD section.
When the device works under photo-control, T-well1 region is illuminated by light and the base of the NDR device is open. Light injection, instead of current injection, results in a photo-generated voltage appearing between B and E, which can turn on NPN BJT. Then the photocurrent of NPN BJT will cause a positive feedback to the base of PNP BJT. When V CE is set as a changing positive bias voltage increased from 0 V as mentioned above, the change regulation of I C -V CE curve is similar to the one under voltage-control in Fig. 1(b) .
Experimental Results and Analysis
The photomicrograph of device (25 μm × 16 μm) is shown in Fig. 3(a) in which the areas framed by red and blue dotted lines are the light-absorbed regionT-well1 (12.7 μm × 9 μm) and the metal mask over T-well2 (12.7 μm × 3 μm), respectively. And the typical I C -V CE characteristic curves of NDR device under either voltage-control or photo-control are measured by a Keithley 4200-SCS parameter analyzer [see Fig. 3(b) ], at room temperature.
Characteristics of Device Under Voltage-Control
Under voltage-control, it was found that no NDR characteristics appear when V BE is less than 1.2 V. This is because that the voltage drops on PN1 cannot turn it on when V BE is less than 1.2 V. Once V BE > 1.2 V, as V CE increases from 0 V, I C increases firstly to a peak value and then decreases, which just is a fine NDR characteristic of the device, and also the I P , PVCR and R N values all are changed, once V BE altered [see Fig. 4(a) ]. Moreover, for each I C -V CE curve, there are two negative currents appeared in two corresponding voltage regions. Here the curve gotten at V BE = 1.4 V is taken as a representative to show the current changing characteristics [see Fig. 4(b) ]. It is obvious that a negative current value gradually decreases and then change to a positive current before V CE = 0.2 V, and another negative current value increases firstly and then decreases after V CE = 0.5 V. A similar phenomenon has been reported in the literature [16] , but the detail explanation was not given.
For better understanding the mechanism of current changing with voltage, the equivalent circuit in Fig. 1(a) was simulated by Spectre. When V BE is set at 1.4 V, the curves of I BC , I C , I C and V KE (the voltage value of K point) changes with V CE is shown in Fig. 5(a) ]. All curves are slightly different from the measured curves, because of process differences. It is found that V KE increases firstly and then decreases until V KE is finally stable at a lower voltage value, along with the increase of V CE . And its highest point and the peak of I C (I P ) appear at the same time (when V CE = V P ). This is because that, before V CE over V P , NPN BJT works in the saturation region because of the small V CE and the large I B , which makes V KE increase. And differently, once V CE over V P , NPN BJT works in the active region and the base carriers are released, which causes V KE decrease. In addition, V KE is always higher than V CE before I C drops to nearly 0 A, which makes PNP BJT always work in saturated region.
The current direction shown in Fig. 1(a) is considered to be the positive direction. Based on the analysis above, the reason for generation of negative current can be understood as follow. The first negative current I C is measured when V CE is no more than 0.2 V [see Fig. 4(b) ]. At this time, I C ' is a negative current because V KE > V CE , and I BC is a positive current because V BE > V CE . I C can be written as I C = I C ' − I BC . So, the first negative I C is detected. Nevertheless, with the increase of V CE , I C ' gradually changes from negative to positive value and subsequently further increases, and contrarily I BC decreases for decrease of V BC . Therefore, the detected negative I C value continuously decreases down to 0 A and then changes into positive value [see Fig. 5(a) ].
The second negative I C is recorded when V CE > 0.50 V. As mentioned above, when V CE >V P , NPN BJT work in active region and PNP BJT still work in saturation region. Under this circumstance, both I B and I BC decrease as V CE increases and I B is not controlled by I BC . On the other hand, I C ' descends faster for that there is an equivalence relationship I C ' = βI B . Also, when the second negative current appear, the relationship among I C , I C ', and I BC can be intuitively seen in Fig. 5(b) , in which I C ' drops faster than I BC and then both of their downward trends slow down. This is because with the increase of V CE , PNP BJT gradually enters the cut-off region. It also can be seen that the curves of I BC and I C ' have two intersections. This leads to the appearance of negative current I C and the value of negative current I C increases first and then decreases. Therefore, 0 A I C appeared twice [see Fig. 4(b) ]. And the measured I C -V CE curve surely passes through the X axis for two times [see Fig. 4(b) ]. In summary, according to the analysis above, the value of I C can be equal to 0 A, because I C = I C ' -I BC . That is, theoretically, the NDR device has a low valley current of 0 A and a high PVCR of infinity. Valley current appears when the NDR device just enters the cut-off region. At this point, the value of V CE is valley current voltage (V V ), V BC ' = V BE -V V , in which V BC ' (about However, the 0 A I C is not directly gotten in practical test due to the rapid change from positive current to negative current and the accuracy of instrument. For all that, there is a large PVCR revealed by the measured data. For example, when V BE is 1.4 V, there are I P = 3.33 mA, I V = 0.23 pA, and PVCR = 1.4 × 10 10 . The PVCR is higher than those previously reported results [7] , [12] - [14] . The ultra-low I V and the ultra-high PVCR still exist under other V BE values (see Table 1 ), which is greatly significant for NDR devices in improvement of logic circuits [17] .
Characteristics of Device Under Photo-Control
The photoelectronic NDR devices can sensitively convert optical signals into electrical signals and output NDR characteristics, which can be used as photoelectric switches [18] , optical frequency modulation [16] , optical oscillation [19] , and optical bistability [20] , [21] . So, instead of electroinjection, visible light was injected into the base of NDR device to produce NDR characteristics. The employed light source is white light-emitting diode (LED), which is mainly used for visible light communication (VLC). And the VLC technology is an emerging technology applied in highspeed and short-range wireless communication, in virtue of the advantages such as high security, immunity to radio frequency interference, worldwide availability and unlicensed bandwidth [22] - [24] . However, the NDR phenomenon did not appear while only light illuminated on the device. It was speculated that the light intensity (I) of LED was not high enough, and the chip was too small to receive enough light energy, thus, a large photo-generated voltage was not formed at the base. Therefore, a small voltage V BE was biased to assist light to generate an enough high voltage.
It was found that, if V BE less than 1 V, illumination could not cause NDR to generate. However, when V BE was bigger than 1 V and smaller than the NDR turn-on voltage (1.2 V), a fine NDR phenomenon could be induced by external LED light. The I C -V CE characteristic curves of NDR device, when V BE at a value of 1-1.1 V and light intensity at 2 W·cm −2 , could be observed [see Fig. 6(a) ]. It was obvious that these curves exhibited desired NDR characteristics. For example, when V BE was set at 1.08 V, there were I P = 1.81 mA, I V = 37 nA and PVCR = 4827, which is better than other reported photoelectric NDR devices [19] - [21] , [25] , [26] . If the base was biased at a voltage between 1 V to 1.1 V and no illumination was given, the I C -V CE curve had not NDR characteristics [see Fig. 6(b) ], which meant that it was critical for light illumination on the device to generate the aforesaid NDR characteristics.
In addition to V BE , the light intensity also effects the characteristic of NDR device. The obtained I C -V CE characteristic curves of NDR device show that both of I P and V P increase with the increase of light intensity at V BE = 1.08 V, which is similar to the impact of V BE on them (see Fig. 7 ). In terms of the effect of V BE and light intensity on I C -V CE curves, the NDR characteristics of device appear when V CE is less than 0.5 V (see Figs. 6(a) and 7) .
Here the I V values are lower than those behaved by reported photoelectric NDR devises [16] , [19] - [21] , which is benefited from the metal mask above T-well2. The metal mask can effectively shield light illumination on the base of NPN BJT to avoid photocurrent generation, so as to reduce the valley current. More precisely, if there is no metal mask, external light will illuminate on T-well2 region and excite an optical-generated voltage, which always exists in the device. That is to say, even though the V CE is biased at the V V , still there is a photo-generated voltage existed in NPN BJT base, resulting in that NPN BJT can't be completely turned off and a larger valley current exists for that NPN BJT can't be completely turned off. Obviously, the metal mask can effectively reduce I V of NDR device. Table 2 shows performance summary of the proposed NDR device and comparison with other voltage-control or photo-control NDR devices recently reported. Whether under voltage-control or photo-control, the proposed NDR device shows higher PVCR and lower I V than the other NDR devices.
S-Type NDR Characteristics of Device Under Photo-Control
Further, the device also has S-type NDR characteristics of I BE -V BE curves under photo-control. The diagram of test circuit is shown in Fig. 8(a) in which the B pole is connected to the power supply V B through a resistance R B and an ammeter, and the C pole is connected to the power supply V C via a resistance R C . The initial test conditions were set as R C at 1 K , R B at 150 , and V CE at 1.8 V. Then V BE was altered from 0 V to the critical voltage 2.6 V at which, instead of V BE continually increased, the intensity of light illuminated on T-well2 was increased from 0 to 110 mW·cm −2 . When the light intensity was less than 51.5 mW·cm −2 , the NDR device was in a high resistance state, i.e., M point of I BE -V BE curve in Fig. 8(b) . Once the light intensity reached at 51.5 mW·cm −2 , Instantaneously I BE increased to 4 mA and V BE downed to 1.2 V, i.e., N point of I BE -V BE curve in Fig. 8(b) . The suddenly changed MN section in I BE -V BE curve can be comprehended as follow. Under the set conditions of V CE at a certain value V CE0 , e.g., 1.8 V, and V BE at a critical voltage V BE0 , e.g., 2.6 V, the NDR device is in a high resistance state if there is not illumination. While the NDR device is illuminated, an additional photo-generated voltage appears in PN1 junction, which leads to holes accumulated in T-well2 region and correspondingly reduces the barrier of electron injection into T-well2 region. Therefore, an additional photo-generated current I p hc generates, which passes through R C and brings V CE with a voltage drop. V CE will change from V CE0 to V CE1 , which can be expressed as (1) .
It can be seen that, the stronger an illumination is given, the larger I phc becomes, and also the smaller V CE1 becomes. When the light intensity exceeds a critical value, e.g., 51.5 mW·cm −2 , V CE1 is small enough to result in V BE0 > V BE1 , and then the device jumps to a low resistance state. V BE1 can be expressed by V CE1 and V f , written as (2) [27] , in which V f is a positive PN junction voltage drop.
After the device jumps to a low resistance state, the state always remains (V CE and V BE change slightly), no matter how the light intensity is changed unless the light intensity drops to 0 mW·cm −2 . From Fig. 9 , it is observed that V BE does not change with light intensity after light intensity firstly exceeds 51.5 mW·cm −2 , until the light intensity reaches 0 mW·cm −2 . Once the light intensity drops to 0 mW·cm −2 , the device restores to the high resistance state. That is to say, the DNR device has the function of maintaining response, which is very significant for the design of irreversible photo-controlled current switching.
Conclusion
To develop a standard CMOS-compatible NDR device with high PVCR at low voltage, an NDR device was designed and fabricated in 0.18 μm standard CMOS process. In the device, the number of transistors in typical logic circuits is reduced to two, which dramatically decreases the area occupied by circuits. It is tested and found that the device exhibits fine NDR characteristics under either voltage-control or photo-control. Under voltage-control, an I V of 0 A and a PVCR of infinity can be obtained theoretically, and an ultra-low I V (0.23 pA) and an ultra-high PVCR (1.4 × 10 10 ) was measured below 1 V. Under photo-control, a low valley current (37 nA) and a higher PVCR (4827) are obtained at less than 0.5 V. The I P , V P and R N can be effectively controlled by voltage V BE or external light intensity. For application, an irreversible optical switch is designed and studied, which display fine S-type NDR characteristics and nice maintaining response function. In sum, the device is well compatible with standard CMOS technology, for which it will have greatly potential in logic circuits. In addition, the device also has fine photoelectric characteristics, which will make it have broad application prospect in the integration process of VLC systems.
